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a quantity of fractional notes. No other substitute being
offereci for thcîr lost purchasing mecdiumi, this fractional cur-
rency is at once acccptcd as a great relief by a sufrering com-
munity ; andi as such, is much Iaudcd above the' old fàshioncd
weiglity mct.îllic change.

A commercial crisis, such as rncntioncd above, occuring
ini the United Staites durizî- the stinier of 1836, many of
the largcr firmus bccaine insolvent white tlcrc %vas a regular
hurricaiic of failures anioug the sitller oncs. Against'this
gemîcral and wide spread ruin thc ba:îlks- could ilot long hold
out ; anîd as one after an.atlîr or the more trtistLvortlly ini-
stititions clo.sedt tlîcir doors. tlîings kcept -gettiîî wtrsc, until
at lciii.tth. sp>ccie paynicnt wvds suspcendcd.

The effect of thi, depression %vas earl>' fuit i.i Canada, an()
Siiecie. scarce at any) tUrne, %vas ini part hoarded b>' a distrust-
ftil pua~s.untry, and in part shlipped to foreign ports. The
Links lield bravelv ui> .îg.îins;t this difrnculty, p.îying out spccie
for ail demands. But, as the precious inetal bccamec scarcer,
transactionï wcerc su sîagheed lat btiijness, languish-
inu- as it was, under the prev.tiling depressioti, %vas bruuglht
;tlto,,ctltcr to a stand still. Of iuoney. the motor of trade,
tiiere %vas none to be liad. Thlinks could and probably
wuould have pulled through, but, as the depression wvore on, the
striigeticy bccarne greate:r. Sonicthlîiad to bedone. So.
a meceting of tic business ien of' Moiitrcal wvas at Icnigtli
calltd, and after considerable di.scussionis, a series of resolu-
tions wcre passcd, calling on thc bank-s to suspend specie
payinctt. To tliis tlicy accordingl>' agrecd. and, w~ill the
liberation of a paper currency. thcy wcre again able to re-
sunie tlîeir discounts. 'The pressurc of the depression wvas
thus to some extcnt rcanovcd, but what little w~as left of the-
general assortnient of Spanishi and other foreign silver nowv
entircly disappcared froin circulation.

Tlicrc tvas no kind of change to bc liad, nothing under a
dollar (for the charter of the banks would flot permit of


